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In tlie present communication we will review our results on tlie dependence of precursors 
of tlie superconducting gap in Bi2Sr2CaiCuzOa+6 doped witli Zn (O > z > 0.10). From 
the infrared difference spectruin, calculated from the difference between tlie transinission 
;pectra taken at 80I< aiid 300I<, it is possible to infer tliat tlie preseiice of tlie gap in tlie 
3ure compound comes with a process tliat affects carriers at frequencies rnucli Iiiglier tlian 
,hose for tlie position of tlie gap. Tliis last one is calculated from tlie peak position of tlie 
.atio of spectra T,/T,. The introduction of ZnZf sliifts tliis peaks, present even in tlie iion- 
:;uperconductiiig state, to lower frequencies in a iasliioii similar to  results recently reportecl 
jor iron doped YBazCu30,. It disappeam for z = 0.10. Tliis behavior suggests that tlie 
:pin vacancy around copper would int,roduce a net mon-ieiit tliat causes tlie destruction 
of tlie Cooper pair. We will also sliow results on the Raman scattering response of these 
t ompounds for tlie two-magnon excitation in tlie normal state. 

Far Infra'ed and Raman scattering tecliniques are 

natural probes for looking into electronic excitations, 

searching for spectral evidence on tlie behavior of liig1-i 

T, superconc'uctors. Tliey imply direct measurement 
of tlie pair excitation energy, i.e., of tlie gap 2A. In 

addition, tliey also coinplement information retrieved 
by tunneling spectroscopy, photoemission and electron 

energy loss ~ p e c t r o m e t r ~ . [ ~ - ~ ~  
In tliis paper we will present infra.red transmission 

and reflectivity data for a series of Bi based high T, 
materials and will apply a qualitative argument from 
whicl-i to infer the gap frequencies. Altliougli tlie anal- 
ysis is not rigorous, it serves to understand the data on 
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tlie light, of BCS theory. 

fioin tlie early days of spectroscopy, far infrared has 
been extensively used in studying conventional super- 

coi-iductors. Pioneering work by Tinkliam aiid collab- 

orators sliowed tliat in oriented tliin filn-is of classical 
superconductors sucli as Nb, V, Sn, Pb, this technique 

was successful in obtaining the ratio 2A/kTc aiid that 
the values thus obtained were an experimental corrob- 
oration for the Bardeen-Copper-Schreiffer-Eliashberg 

t l ~ e o r ~ . [ ~ ~ ~ I  

The ratio o i  tlie transmission or reflectivity of spec- 
tra between tlie normal and the superconductor state 

yields a bell-sliaped curve tliat peaks near tlie energy 

of tlie gap. Its frequency position suggests meclianism 

that mediate in carrier pairing. Of them, electron- 

plionon interactions seem to play a fundamental, but 

not unique, role in cuprate superconductors in w11ich 
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tlie iiiterveiitioii of liigli-frequency plionons moiilcl sug- and Bi-2223 represeiit two coinpoiieiits of tlie family of 
gest a, BCS beliavior, 2AlbT x 3.5. It iiiiplies a weak bisinuth com~~ouiids with two ('r, 80K) aiid tliree 
coupling limit. (T, N llOI<) CiiOa plaiies respectively. 

Transinission ineasuremeiits are ideally cloiie Goin 
oriented thin films iiot tliicker than the peiietratioii 

deptli, tliat in lii& T, superconductors is oii tlic or- 
der of 100-200 nin. Tlie difiiculty lies iii tlie fact 
tliat tlie ideal configuratioiis is iiot easily met because 

of the iiiliomogeiieities thnt iiitroduce i11 tlie spectra 
contributions otlier tlian tbe pure response of two- 

dimcnsional CuO2 planes, essential to supercoiidtictiv- 

ity i11 Iiigli T, cuprates. To our knowledge tliere are few 

relevant results reported iii tlic literature ineiitioniilg 

transinissioii measureineiits of filiiis using syiiclirotroii 
radiation.['I Supercoiiductiiig aiid normal state tiaiis- 

inissioii tlirough a 100 iiin thick fi1111 of Nb3Ge re- 

sults iii a ratio tliat cai1 be fitted witli Tirililiaiiis's 

al~proach[71 for traiismissioii of films on a iioii-absorbiiig 

sbstrate (MgO). The sanie teclinique repeated oii thin 

films of YBa2Cu307-6 resulted iii a curved bell-sbaped 
spectrum distorted by plionoii modes iiot preseilt i11 

the classical superc~iiductor. Tlieir analysis, using a 
Mattis-Bardeen theory, suggests a similar uiiderliiied 
coiltour for botli coinpouiids, and coininon to other su- 

perconducting tliin filins, although in tlie last oiie Iow- 

frequency plioiions are superposed to tlie expected pro- 

file and unpaired iiorinal carriers blur Lhe gap position. 

Reflectivity, on tlie other liaiid, correspoiids to per- 
fect reflectivity siiice iii a perfect superconductor tliere 

is no eiiergy loss below the gap aiid tlius, tlie tempera- 
ture dependente of its edge signals tlie onset of tlie gap. 

Tliis is iinpaired by defects in real systems. Tlie diffi- 
culty with botli techniques - traiismission and reflection 

- lies in obtaining absolute values. For tliat reason, as 

Tlie ineasureilicnts were carried oiit i11 a Uru1;er 

113v in the 10000 cin-I to 20 cin-' range using DTGS 

detectors. For traiisinission we used sem-traiispareiit 

gray pellets made witli spectroscopic grade CsI aiid 

minute qiiailtities of tlie sainplc to be studiecl. AI1 inca,- 

sureineiits were perforined witli the sainple oii a coId 

finger of ali Oxford cryoçtat DN 1754 and of a Dis- 

plex cryogenic systein. We usecl ali alumiiium iiiirror 
as 100% reference for reflectivity measureineiits. 

A typical low-teiiiperature iiifrared transinissioii 

spectrum for hisinutli cuprates is sllown in Fig. 1 for 

Bil 75Pb0 2r>Sr2Ca2C~30~0+6 (Bi-2223) at 20IC. i\s it 
cai1 be seen, tliere is plionoii structure at 610 cm-l, 

480 cm-l, 362 cin-' aiid 326 cm-I superposed to elcc- 
tronic contributions. It is k t i o ~ n  from polarized mea- 

surements of single crystal tliat tlic contributioii of car- 

riem in tlie CuOz layers completely screens all plionori 

activity in Lhe uÕ plane, wliile for vibrations in tlie con- 
figuration for E ( 1  c reveals strong ~ t ruc ture . [~]  Tlius. 

tlie spectra froin pellets made of liigli Tc cuprates, ei- 

tlier pure or iri a CsI inatrix, are a superpositioii of 

spectra for tliree polarizatioiis, in wliicli tlie structure 

observed correspoiids to E 11 c, 1.e.: tlie direction per- 

pendicular to tlie Cu02 planes. 

We observe in Fig. 2(a) that wlieii tlie difference 
spectrum is taken for Bi-2223 from tlie sitbstractioii 

oE the spectra run at room temperature and at 100K, 

it is inferred froln tlle above, tlle ratio of tlie spectra clear edge is fouiid tliat rese~nbles the beliavior es- 

a.t tlie rooin-temperature norinal state to tlie oiie take1l pected for the real part of tlie dielectric fuiiction, c ~ ,  iii 

i11 tlie superconductive state is used iii searcliing for tlie superconducting state. It signals tlie preseiice of tlie 

superconducting gap beliavior. superconductiilg gap at the miniinum of tlie piofile. In 

evidence of carrier-plionon illteractions, low-frequeiicy pairing process iii this saniple lias already taken effect 

gap features, mid-infrared carrier features as well as at near Tc wliile the other ininority phases, maiiily two- 

tlie two-magnon Raman active band. Tlius, we will plane Bi-2212, miglit contribute to its slight slope. We 

show preliminary refiection and transinissioii measure- also note tliat tliese difference spectra involve cariier 

ments of sintered pellets of pure Bi2Sr2CalCu2Oat6 processes at frequencies much liiglier tlian the nominal 

(Bi-2212), of those witli Cu substituted by Zn, aiid position of tlie gap. Witliin tlie saine context, tlie ratio 

. with B i ~ . ~ 5 P b 0 . ~ 5 S r ~ C a ~ C u 3 0 ~ ~ + ~  (Bi-2223).18] 131-2212 of the two spectra, T,T,, showii in Fig. 2b, peaks at 
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aboiit 500 cm-l, i e . ,  2A/kT, N G.S. Tlie depa.rtiire 

to  tlie gap-sliape profile suggested by measureineilts 

i11 Nb3Ge i: again attributed to, agaiii, tlie pieseiice 

of plionoii aiid teniperature-depeiiht elecí,ron-plioiioii 

iiiteractioiis witli iiormal residual carriers. 

Figure 2: a) Jifference spectrum T1o8 - T300 of 1311.75 
P b 0 . 2 ~  Sr2 (;a2 C113 010t6. b) Transmission ratio 
TIOS/T~OO for tlie same compound. 

The same argumeiits cai1 be used to aiialyze data 

from Bi-2212. As it is showii iii Fig. 3a, tlie difference 

spectrum T80-T300 S ~ O W S  the same profile as i11 tlie case 

of Bi-2223 and tlie ratio of tlie two lias tlie espected bell 

contour. IIowever, siilce ilow T, N 80K, we fiild Lhe pic- 

tiire sliifted dcawil to lower energies. Iii addition, siiice 

tlie microcryst ils are incorporated in CsI, it is ilecessary 

to note tliat tlie transmission experinient lias a cut-off 

frequeiicy at 200 em-'. Noiietlieless, tliat peak value of 

the curve at 2Li N 330 cin-', i.e., 2A/kT, ív 6. is in full 

agreement wit l~ several reports for tliis ~ o r n ~ o u n d . [ ' ~ ~ ~ 1  

I t  also strongly suggests tliat Bi-2212 aiid Bi-2223 sliase 

tlie s~percondi~cting mecliaiiisin. 

To furllier test tlie spectroscopical respoilse iii tliis 

region. it is tlieii of iilterest to alter tlie coiitent of 

tlie t1\7o-cliiiieiisioiial CuOz plane by iiitroductioil of im- 

purities. 111 particular, \i7e discuss tlie effects of re- 

plnceiiieilt of Cu by Zii (3d1°4s2). Its 3cl Imid 1x3- 

iiig completely full, it elimiiiates 3d lioles at Cu sites 

aiid produces spin vscaiicies iii tlie aiitiferromagiietic 

correlatioii of tlie planes. As poiiited out i11 several 

publ ica t i~ i i s , [~~]  Zil is kiiown to be a stroiiger T, sup- 

pressor in a11 cuprates. Resistivity measuiemeilts i11 

~ i ~ ~ r z ~ a l ( C u l ~ , . Z i l , c ) ~ 0 8 + 5 ,  0.00 5 s 5 0.10 indicate 

a T, N 25K for x = 0.02 wliile teli perceilt of Zii re- 

placeineiit, iii wliicli some iiucleatioii may occur, yields 

a semicoiiductor-like beliavior dowi-i to 4 I < . [ ~ ~ ]  

Figure 3: a) Difference spectrum TSO - T300 for 
Cal C112 0 8 + 6 .  b) Transmission ratio T80/T300 for tlie 
same compound. 

In wliat follows, we discuss tlie iiifrarecl respoiise of 

tliese sainples a,t tlie oilset temperature at wliicli pure 

Bi-2212 becomes a superconductor (T, N 8010 .  Fig- 

ures 4a, b, c aiid d sliow the ratio of spectra T80/T300 
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Figure 1: Iiifrared transmission spectrum of B i i , ~ s P b ~ 2 ~ S r ~ C a z C ~ ~ O 1 ~ + ~  at 20K 

for x = 0.01, 0.03, 0.05 and 0.10 respectively. As it can 

be seen, 4d lias almost the same profile as the curve for 

pure Bi-2212 indicating that the gaps or its precusors as 

expected for siiitered material, have a finite distribution 

of values. Wlien x is increased to 0.03 and 0.05 tliis fea- 

ture sliifts down in frequency and, alt3hougli part of the 

bell-shaped curve is missing, it is still possible to infer 

its presence, in spite of tlie CsI cut-off. Witli x = 0.10, 

in Fig. 4a, tlie picture is radically altered and there is 

no structure tliat we niay associate with tlie gap. By 
expanding the vertical scale, we see sharper structure 

tliat miglit be, tentatively, assigned to phonons. 

We see, that in doped samples that have Te at lower 

temperature tlian for pure Bi-2212, there are excita- 

tions in tlie infrared region acting as precursors that 
we miglit associate witli tlie eventual appearance of 

tlie gap. Then, additional measurements at lower fre- 

quencies than tlie CsI cut-off at 200 cm-l are clearly 

needed. For that purpose we have done reflectivity mea- 
surements. Figure 5a sliows tlie spectra for the pellet 

with x = 0.05 at 300K and 80K in tlie region between 

300 cm-l and 20 cm-l. Tlie ratio, Fig. 5b, yields a 
structure peaking at about 100 cm-I implying a pre- 

cursor of the gap in a material for wl~ich, using the ratio 

6.5 x 2A/kTc, we can estimate a T, N 201' 1 in ' reason- 

able agreement with what is expected from resistivity 

measurements. We can then conclude tliat gap precur- 

sors i11 sintered liglit Zn doped 131-2212 iiidicate a shift 

of tlie gap to lower encrgies. 

There have been a few studies on the alteratiori 

of superconducting and normal state properties due 

of tlie presence of Zn in YBa2Cu3Oxt6, 7 5 z 5 8, 

0 5 6 5 1. [13-"] In agreemeiit with our observations 

in B i 2 S r 2 C a ~ ( C u i - , , Z r i . ) 2 0 ~  0.00 5 x 5 0.10, it 

is inferred that local distortions in tlie sublattice and, 

mainly, tlie destruction of antiferroinagnetic correla- 

tions are closely related to the supression of Te witll 

Zn doping. 

Moreover, recent spectroscopic s t u d i e ~ [ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ]  on tlie 

effect of paramagnetic impurities indicate that the ob- 

servation of Clie gap in tlie far-infrared spectra of iron- 

doped YBa2Cu30, rouglily follows a BCS behavior and 

is in agreernent witli tlieoretical predictions o11 super- 

coiiductors witli parainagnetic impurities[lg]. Thus, al- 

tliougli our quantitative analysis of the present data 

is only in progress, tliis preliminary report on the ex- 

perimental ineasureinents favors a similar interpreta- 

tion. As in those cases, the remanent spin, noiv due to 

spin fluctuations of tlie impairement of antiferrornag- 

netic order, flips one spin of tlie Cooper pair, causing 

its destruction and broadening of tlie electronic states 

on both sides of tlie gap. 

Anotlier temperature dependent feature, that in 
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Figure 4: Transmission ratio T ~ o - T ~ O O  for Bi2Sr~Ca1(Cui-,,Zn,)zOs+a, 0.00 5 x < 0.10; (a) x = 0.01, (b) x = 0.03, (c) 
x = 0.05, (d) x = 0.10.. 
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Figure 5: a) R.eflectivity spectra for Bi2Sr2Cal(Cuo.95,Zno.o5)208+6 a t  300 I< and 80 I<. b) Reflectivity ratio T80/T300 for 
the same compound. 
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Figure 6 :  TypicaI transinission spectra of Bi2Sr2CaI(C~~0.951Z~10 0 5 ) 2 0 8 + h .  at 300 I< aiid 80 I<. The iiiset sliows its reíiectivity 
at room temperatiire. 

early rneasurements lias been identilicd with a gnp, ac- 

companies indeed its cletectioii by spectroscopic meniis. 

It is registered in most cuprates in tlie 500 cn1-~-800 

cin-' (N SkT, to  N 12kTc) spectral range. Our mea- 

surements, eitlier of Bi-2223 or Bi-2212, do not alter tlie 

picture already reported in the literatiire[1"20] in wliicli 

i t  is cassociated with a IIolstein process, a plionon differ- 

ence band, a disorder effect or regarded as a polaronic 

feature. IIowever, of a11 of tliem, we favor a polaronic- 

related explanation because of its close temperatiire be- 

liavior t o  gap detectioii iii wliicli carrier pairiiig elfects 

aiid spin fi uctuations might not be absent. 

At Iiiglier frequencies, tlie spectra up to  10000 cin-' 

are featureless for Bi-2212 doped witli Zii. Tliey liave. 

witli small variatioi~s, an edge a t  about 9500 cin-l. A 

typical result is sliown iii figure G for Bi-2212 doped 

witli x = 0.05. 

From tlie above it is been concluded tliat Zn linpuri- 

ties, in addition to  liindering carrier liopping, introduce 

net spin fluctuations in tlie two dimensioilal CuOa plane 

sublattice. Thus, i t  is also of interest to investigate the 

two-inagnoii Raman response of this systein. Tliis is de- 

tected as an asyinrnetric strong band centerecl a t  about 

2300 cm-' iii double layer B ~ & ~ C ~ ~ C U ~ O $ + ~  whose 

origin is maiiily due t,o two-inngnon scattering. Figure 

7 sliows our low temperatrire normal state two-inagiioii 

Rainaii spectra as recorcled in iiicremeiits of 10 crn-' iii 

a Spex-Rainalog spectropliotometer ivitli conventional 

plioton couiitiiig tecliniques. TVe used the 5145 A and 

4880 Ar+ ioii liiies with 20 mW a t  tlie sample. 

For x = 0.00, tlie spectra reprocluce tlie Iinown re- 

sults, i.e., resoiiant dependeilt band profiles witli R x 

2.7*J yielding a superescliange iiiteractioii J x 1000 

cm-l. ~ i i ~ g l e [ ' ~ ]  aiid multiphotoii ~ c a l t e r i i i & " ~ ~ ~ ]  is 

superposecl oii Ilie l o w r  frequency side of tlie bell- 

sliaped baiid, and tlie distinctive asymmetry on t,lic 

Iiiglier frequeiicy side of tlie spectrum recorded witla 

tlle 4850 A line is explaiiled iii terins of Iiiglier order 

spin correlati~ns.[~" Tlie spectra for .r = 0.02 sliow 

similar cliaracteristics but tlie two spectra have more 

differentiated cross sectioiis. At x = 0.10 our results do 

not cliange i11uc11, i.e., altliougli for tlie 4550 A spectra 

tliere is a ininute increase in tlie band Iialf widtli a t  Iialf 

maximuin iii p=zssiilg from x = 0.02 to z = 0.10. \Ve cai1 

state tliat Ixoadeiiing and sliifting to  lo~ver frequencies 

due to  Zii dilution, as in tlie case of (Mni-,,Zn,)F2 
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(ref. 25), arc not present. 

As pointed out above, in our doped cuprates, 3d 

Iioles are prrwented from hopping Iiinderiiig antiferro- 

inagiietic co:.relations. Tlius, with tlie escliailge iiiter- 

action J 011 lhe order of t 3 / u  in the 1Iubba.rd a.pproxi- 

ination, -t beiiig tlie lioppiiig integral and U tlie on-site 

Couloinl~ repulsion, one would expect clianges in the 

inagnetic Ranian response, even at low dopant concen- 

trations. As sliown in Fig. 7 13, c they are not observed. 

FREQUENCY (CM ) 

Figure 7: Ncrmal state two-magnon Raman spectra of 
Bi2SriCai(Cu i-,,Ziiz)20s+a, (a) x = 0.00, (b) x = 0.02, 
(c) x = 0.10. 

I t  is, liowever, wortli iioting that we were able to 

fit the broad band in tlie 4880 A spectra of the doped 
samples witli only one gaussian. Tliis iiidicates tliat 

higher order spin correlations fouild in tlie frequency 

region betwem 45 and 5J,  and unlike spectra of iron- 

doped pellets,[26] are strongly suppressed and may iiot 

be present a t  a11 for x = 0.10. 

Coiicluding. our preliininary data oii Zn-doped Bi- 
2212 poiiits to unpaired spiii íiuctuations as tlie reason 
for Lhe detrimeiit of T,. IIowever, it reinaiiis uncer- 
tain tlie origin of tlie band observed in our measure- 

meiits, coiiiiiioii to a11 liigli T, cuprates, a t  = SkT, to 

N 12kT,. Moreover, tlie esplaiiation for tlie failure of 

tlie Hubbard approach, for predicting tlie beliavior of 
tl-ie inagiioii pair Ranian response in doped sainples as 
deduced froin our measuremeiits, is iiot iiituitive. 
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